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others like it, or worse. The men of his land, in that day, 
were dark dreamers, and thought, or tried to think, not there- 
of. Some had become so taken with death in dreams and in the 
world that they painted or wrote thereof, but they were of the 
wisest folk, or the most foolish. The common man tried not 
to think on death, tried not to, and thus did Thomas try. Ere 
he reached the door of his ruin he'd started up a whistling. 
It had grown cold that night, and a pale, thin veil of frost 
covered all the land in gray. Thick clouds still moved in the 
heavens, obscuring the light of God. It was another day like 
that before, save only that no rain fell. The cold wind searched 
fitfully about the heath and low, rolling bills. 
Thomas, though, noticed not the day, for his eyes had no 
time for its dull restatement of yesterday; they were set solely 
on what was before him, a sight such as he'd never seen before. 
It was a great, high-sided wagon, or caravan, of wood, 
ornately carved and painted with all manner of fancy fretwork, 
a veritable Bartholomew's Fair in little, emblazoned with yel- 
low and pink and strident scarlet. Great pennants of flaming 
bunting stood stiff, or whipped wildly in the chill, damp wind. 
And upon the side of the caravan was embossed "Valdez, His 
Mysteries." Laughing faces of men and women were put upon 
the wood in broad, brilliant strokes. Four horses, all of vel- 
vet black, with streaming ribbons of red and green twined into 
their flowing tails and manes, stood nearby. It looked a glori- 
ous sight and Thomas felt the heart within his breath drawn to 
it strongly and strangely. 
"Come, lad. " Thomas had somehow missed the man who 
stood between him and the dreamlike caravan. Until he had 
spoken he might well not have existed. But when he spoke he 
was there, sharply and clearly before the boy. And a sight he 
was! Thomas stood still, gaping at him in all his glory. He 
was a small dark man dressed in that wild patchwork of frip- 
pery which men call motley, garb of fools. All bedazzling he 
was, in gold and red and flashing emerald. Betasselled and 
flourished and emblazoned all with beads and little jingling 
bells. As he moved his feet, or held out his band, or spoke, 
his words and actions were echoed as with laughter from the 
bells, a continual jangling of shrillness with him always. 
"Come, lad, " he spoke again. "l'm no Faerie for you to 
fear." The laughter of bells. 
Thomas stood as one entranced. "Who be you?" be 
whispered. 
The man smiled, and even that motion brought forth a 
tinkling. 
"Why only a poor man, like you, doing God's work as 
best he can in thought and deed. I'm a juggler, lad, and a 
travelling magician. I sell sleights of hand, proper nativities, 
saint's knuckle bones preserved in holy water, and the one true 
cure for the plague. 1 mystify and laugh and for a small price 
tum alchemist's lead to gold. I do tricks with cards, and ... " 
"Why," Thomas broke in, "if you can turn lead to gold, 
be you poor?" 
The magician smiled again then and bending towards the 
boy he laid his left hand's finger 'cross his lips. The other 
had he pointed at the wagon where its title was, and he whis- 
pered, "that, boy, is the mystery!" Great laughter broke · 
from him then which drowned from hearing the shrill laughter 
of his bells. 
They travelled slowly westward, Valdez and he, and the 
motley-clad gentleman spoke always, nor ever ceased. He 
told great, huge tales of his adventures in many diverse exotic 
lands with names like Carniola, Spoleto and Nicaea. He had 
travelled widely across the world disbursing joy and mystery 
and the relics of miraculous saints. He laughed through his 
memories and Thomas and the bells laughed with him, Thomas, 
now garbed in crimson and motley, a 'prentice in a trade far 
more to his liking. 
by Michael UV) 
... and in his fourteenth year Thomas of Wendover was 
'prenticed to a cooper, a situation which sore displeased him. 
It was for that reason that he left Buckinghamshire traveling 
westward. 
The roads in those dark days were in a rare evil state. 
The Great Murrain having been excessive for ten years past 
there was a shortage of men to do any work. Those that still 
had their health about them tended the fields or huddled up in 
the walled towns, aye, huddled, and in fear, for death was 
about the land. 
The roads were bad. Thomas soon found it much the easi- 
er to stumble through the long grass and tangle at road's edge 
rather than risk a twisted limb in the potholes and jagged left- 
over splinters of Roman stone. It was a wondrous weary 
journey, he undertook, and one without clear purpose. He 
headed for Wales or Hereford or Cornwall, he knew not exactly, 
those were just names. Truly, he headed away from Wendover. 
It was a common enough sort of English day, chill and 
wet, full of a brisk wind and rain. Towering gray clouds scud- 
ded across the sky like the ghosts of the great sailing ships 
which Thomas had never seen, save in dreams. Indeed, they 
billowed and twisted in the dark wind like sails, and the boy 
fancied that· the cold rain fell from them as water slipping from 
a ship's hull. 
A shiver worked through his frail body and tore his mind 
from fantasy. The thick mud had found its way into his shoes, 
and higher. He was wet through, and must find shelter ere he 
caught a chill or worse. The rain swept before and behind him 
down the jagged road, a gray, misty veil over everything. A- 
round him stretched a dull green waste of low, wet hills and 
heath. There had been a ruined cottage a mile back. He 
hadn't even noticed it then really, but now, somehow, he remem- 
bered it. In this black day such places were as common as sin, 
lost and forsaken, owners dead. He turned and, wondrous tired, 
began to retrace his weary way. About him the wet dull land 
cowered beneath the gray rain. 
Thomas crouched, shivering in the dark, wet shelter of 
the ruin. A rainsoaked mist filled the air even here, and kept 
his little fire from burning more than fitfully. He must watch 
it, he knew, and carefully. It bad taken him something over an 
hour ere he'd started it going, and if it went out. . . In the shiv- 
ering air, moaning with the wet cold wind on his face, he felt 
warm tears, his own, those of self pity, and they were quickly 
blown away. 
Thunder rolled darkly overhead, and darkly is the proper 
word, for with it, like a seeming echo came the night as if drawn 
by the scudding cloud ships now turned a darker gray. It came, 
and blackness settled o'er the land. Thomas, crouched before 
his pale glowing embers, pulled the rough, dirty and undyed 
wool cloak more tightly about his wretched body and slept. He 
shivered all that night, but he slept the sleep of the just, or 
perhaps that of the dead, until early morning. 
He lay beneath thick warm sheets, or dreamed so, sheets 
of purest white linen, a Cine coverlet, soft as felt about his 
body. He heard his mother's voice calling sweetly, with a 
·"Tommie! Tom, my lad, it's to get up you are!" and smelt 
the freshness of her new-made wheat bread baked all with 
bits of fruit inside it, and be opened his eyes and saw his 
mother smiling, bending down over him, and in her hand, 
smelling sweet, oh Lord! Before his eyes that beautiful 
manna-bread turned grey and twisted and maggots crawled 
upon it and ate of it and of the hand that held it there. He 
looked with fear to his mother, above him, and saw it there 
also, for as with the bread so it was with her, and they crawled 
over her face, red and gray with feasting, and one of the 
worms fell from her down toward him, and he screamed, but 
it fell and ere it touched bis face ... 
. . . he awoke, shivering, both from his dream and the 
cold. It was a black dream, a thing of horror, but he'd had 
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The fierce dance 
and the deep slumber 
await us all. Jl-J/2 'J 
Pan's great face is waiting in deep glades, 
Kore is watching us with purple blossoms. 
For we are Incantations and 
Invocations of the Eartll: 
We are but myths, 
Creatures of fable: 
Our past is legend, 
Our future pure fantasy: 
Feel. ..... Mid-forehead 
For the warm glowing spot, 
Swirls of ivory seashell horn, 
Flutter of flutes and the scent 
Of pale flanks: 
Look! down at thy feet 
As they become cloven 
And memories too ancient for reckoning 
Flood through your loins 
And in your laughing head; 
Listen! to the flutes 
inside your ears 
Where oceans whorl in 
On golden seanymphs; 
For you have come 
into the Land of Legend 
where fiery myths move 
all about you 
and chimaeras of moonlight 
dance with giant fabled creatures 
that tremble and stir within your Soul: 
Pan hath returned, cloven-footed: 
Orpheus hath been roused 
from aeons of slumber, 
and centuries when only poets 
heard his breathing and his dreams. 
by Sutton Breitling 
UNTITLED "But, sir, Valdez," he questioned, "how is it that folk 
take to you in your jolly frippery and such when the times be 
so grim?" 
"Aye, boy, there's the rub." A dark look passed o'er the 
man's dark face. "'Tis true that while I love my trade I do 
sometimes feel guilty of it. For when I pass through a town 
full of black, smoldering biers, heaped high with burning. I 
feel ashamed of all my glaring glory, and in truth I have passed 
many such in recent months. " 
The man stopped and a sad, wretched look passed like 
scudding clouds o'er bis face. ·~Tis then I sell my greatest 
treasure, though, my greatest mystery." 
"What is that?" questioned Thomas uneasily. 
His new-found friend looked morosely out over the dull, 
gray land and murmured softly, "Ye shall see." But then, 
suddenly, he brightened, as the world does when the sun es- 
capes from behind the clouds, and cried, "What is it? Why 
boy, it's God's gift to man! The magic elixir of Cornelius 
Agrippa! Brother Roger's own tonic!" 
Bells a-jingling, Valdez stretched forth his hand and 
jerked the reins. The horses jumped forward and they were 
off in a mad, swirling whirlwind of scarlet and gold. 
The sun bad but run half his daily course ere they 
reached Woodstock in Oxfordshire, and the name of the town 
was proper, for there hung about it the smell of burning wood 
and other things. And they went slowly through the rutted, 
muddy streets, the horses heaving and floundering, their 
brilliant caravan in strange and wondrous contrast to the gray, 
black and dirty green of the town of Woodstock. Thin, haggard 
men, but five or six in number, stared at them as they passed. 
And all those men wore the pale, hollow-cheeked look, save 
only that their necks seemed swollen as with fleshy collars. 
And they cried as they burned their folk for they knew that 
soon would come their turn. 
Thomas crouched back in the wagon in fear and sorrow, 
and clasped his old woolen cloak o'er bis scarlet weeds, a- 
shamed of them in the face of so much suffering. In his heart 
was the urge to pull the reins from Valdez' hands, he who sat 
so strangely silent, as one entranced, and whip the horses 
away from that charnel place, but his better part, his soul, 
forced him to speak. 
"Valdez, master," he whispered, "what of your elixir for· 
the plague, your cure? Do not these folk need it?" 
And Valdez turned to him, his face thln and gone suddenly 
pale, and said, "They have it, boy. The one sure cure for the 
plague. They have it." 
And then they left the town men called Woodstock and 
headed into Gloucestershire, and before them the towns began 
to fill with black, smoldering biers, heaped high with burning, 
and the shrill, high laughter of bells. 
sage of hope. 
Now a song rose up from the three ships of the Sea-Elves, 
unsullied by mortal breath, high and terrible for those of 
Death's dominion to harken, a song of deeds beyond man's ken, 
of love and pride. Then from their ships came forth the Sea- 
Elves, tall and awesome to behold, garmented in indigo, bear- 
ing silvery armor and golden helms set with white shining gems. 
As they strode they sang, a light of great joy in their eyes, 
which anon strayed to the star, now brilliant to behold. The 
Deep-Elves, a well deep with wisdom sobering their fair faces 
limned with sable hair, sang of sorrows to melt the heart. 
The Middle-Elves, calm but glad, sang of grass, and trees, 
and violet scented flowers. The Surface-Elves, capable of 
wrath to smite a mountain, now fountaining forth their mirth, 
golden locks streaming to their great shoulders, sang their 
joy, to lighten a world. 
Together they came, banishing the beasts of the shadow 
to lightless holes beyond knowledge, to dwell for a time in 
lands beyond their beloved Sea, rippling and flowing as it would. 
As motes of dust were the ships of the Sea-Elves, far out 
upon the boundless blue ·sea, at the very limits of visibility. A 
breeze blew gently from over the waters, carrying the fresh, 
salty scent of timeless depths beyond man's imagining, filling 
the great sails of the Elven vessels, bearing them onward to- 
ward mortal lands. The specks grew to blurred blotches; soon 
the tall, proud masts and vast white sails might be discerned 
from the hulls of hardened ash, scented perhaps with rare fra- 
grant oils. Now the breeze quickened to a brisk wind. Frothy, 
foamy whitecaps dotted the wave-crests borne even to the bea- 
ches of fine, sparkling sand. Harder blew the wind, almost to 
gale force, though no cloud hung in the deep azure sky to dark- 
en the brilliant, burning yellow-white globe; and the three craft 
or the Sea-Elves, one for the depths, one for the clear water 
below the surface, and one for the surface itself, now calm and 
kind, now rough and stern, flashed through the swells, coming 
nigh unto the strand, and the winds ceased their roar. The 
world was still; in the sky. now, opposed to the glow or the sun, 
was a star, fair and bright, twinkling in remote majesty a mes- 
(lie COMING sf7lie SEA-ELVES (Unto the World) 
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